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Zh ghqh +vwdqgdug, Eurzqldq prwlrq E+u,/ u 5 U/ wr eh d uhdo0ydoxhg Jdxvvldq surfhvv
zlwk
HE+u, @ 3 / u 5 U / HE+u,E+u2, @ plq+u> u2, / u> u2  3 = +414,
E+u, kdv lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv/ dqg lqghhg iru lqwhjhuv m @ 3>	4> ===/ wkh vhtxhqfh ri
lqfuhphqwv
e+m, @ E+m . 4,E+m, +415,
duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l=l=g=, vwdqgdug Jdxvvldq yduldwhv1 Wkh vdpsoh
sdwkv ri E+u, duh doprvw doo frqwlqxrxv/ E+u, lv 2vv +vhoi0vlplodu zlwk lqgh{ 2,> d surfhvv/
[+u,/ u 5 U/ lv vdlg wr eh K  vv li wkh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo mrlqw glvwulexwlrqv ri [+du, duh
lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh ri dM[+u,/ iru doo d A 31
Ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv +zhdn lqyduldqfh sulqflsohv, hqwdlo zhdn frqyhujhqfh
ri udqgrp yduldeohv wr Eurzqldq prwlrq lq d vxlwdeoh phwulf vsdfh1 D jrrg lqwurgxfwlrq
wr wklv wrslf lv jlyhq e| Kh|gh +4<;4, zlwk d sduwlfxoduo| ghwdlohg wuhdwphqw e| Eloolqjvoh|
+4<9;,1 Ghqrwh e| +[> , d frpsohwh vhsdudeoh phwulf vsdfh zlwk phwulf  dqg suredelolw|
phdvxuhv / l  3/ rq wkh Eruho vhwv ri [1 Zh vd| wkdw ? frqyhujhv zhdno| wr f lq





fdq frqvwuxfw d suredelolw| vsdfh ~>@> S zlwk udqgrp hohphqwv ?/ q  3/ ri [ kdylqj
glvwulexwlrqv ? uhvshfwlyho|1 Li ? frqyhujhv zhdno| wr f wkhq zh zulwh ? , f1 Wzr
phwulf vsdfhv zklfk ihdwxuh frqvlghudeo| lq wkh wkhru| ri zhdn frqyhujhqfh duh F/ wkh vsdfh
ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv rq ^3> 4‘ hqgrzhg zlwk wkh xqlirup wrsrorj|/ dqg G/ wkh vsdfh ri
ixqfwlrqv rq ^3> 4‘ wkdw duh frqwlqxrxv rq wkh uljkw zlwk qlwh ohiw olplwv/ hqgrzhg zlwk wkh
Vnrurkrg +4<89, M wrsrorj|1
Frqvlghu sduwldo vxpv ri d vhtxhqfh x|/ w @ 4> 5> === ri udqgrp yduldeohv1 Ohw
Vf @ 3 / +416,
5
V? @ x . ===. x? / q  4 > +417,
dqg ghqh wkh sro|jrqdo olqh ixqfwlrq
V?+u, @ Vd?oo . +qu  ^qu‘,xd?oon / 3  u  4 = +418,
Qrwlfh wkdw V?+u, 5 F dqg Vd?oo 5 G1 Lq fdvh wkh x| duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo|
glvwulexwhg +l=l=g=, zlwk }hur phdq dqg xqlw yduldqfh wkhq Grqvnhu*v wkhruhp +vhh Grqvnhu
+4<84,/ Surkrury +4<89,/ Vnrurkrg +4<89,, dvvhuwv wkdw
q3

2{?+u,, E+u,/ dv q$4/ 3  u  4> +419,
iru {?+u, @ Vd?oo ru V?+u,1 Fohduo| {?+u, fdq eh fhqwhuhg dqg vfdohg wr frsh zlwk dowhuqdwlyh
ydoxhv ri Hx| dqg Y du +x|,1 Wkh surri ri +419, rq erwk F dqg G hqwdlov hvwdeolvklqj
frqyhujhqfh ri qlwh0glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv dqg wljkwqhvv/ iru zklfk d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq
+vhh Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,/ s145;, lv wkdw iru vrph  A 3/  A 4
H im{?+w, {?+w,m m{?+w2, {?+w,mj  N mw2  wmk >
iru vrph N ?4 dqg doo w> w> w2 vxfk wkdw 3  w  w  w2  41
Wkh frqyhujhqfh +419, kdv ehhq h{whqghg wr pdq| fodvvhv ri ghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv1
Eurzq +4<:4, dqg vxevhtxhqw dxwkruv frqvlghuhg pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh x|1 Pxfk olwhudwxuh
kdv doorzhg iru dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq x|1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw x| lv fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| dqg kdv








3 ? i+3, ?4 = +41:,
Xqghu d ydulhw| ri frqglwlrqv vxfk wkdw +41:, krogv/ iru h{dpsoh zlwk x| d olqhdu surfhvv +h1j1
Kdqqdq +4<:<,/ Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,,/ ydulrxv pl{lqj ru ixqfwlrqv0ri0pl{lqj surfhvvhv
+h1j1 PfOhlvk +4<::,/ Khuuqgrui +4<;7,/ Zrrogulgjh dqg Zklwh +4<;;,,/ ru zlwk yhfwru
6
ydoxhg x| +h1j1 Skloolsv dqg Gxuodxi +4<;9,,/ zh kdyh
i5i+3,qj3 2 {?+u,, E+u, / dv q$4 / 3  u  4 = +41;,
D ohdglqj prwlydwlrq iru pxfk ri wklv zrun kdv ehhq lwv dssolfdwlrq wr olplw glvwulexwlrq
wkhru| iru vwdwlvwlfv wkdw dulvh zkhq lqyhvwljdwlqj wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw dq revhuyhg wlph vhulhv
kdv d xqlw urrw/ djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh wkdw lw kdv dxwruhjuhvvlyh vwdwlrqdulw| ru h{sorvlylw|>
riwhq dssolfdwlrq ri ixqfwlrqdo olplw wkhruhpv ri wkh irup +419, ru +41;,/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv
pdsslqj wkhruhp +vhh Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,,/ ohdgv wr olplw glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh qrqvwdqgdug
ixqfwlrqdov ri Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Lq fdvh x| kdv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv vshfwudo glvwulexwlrq/ i+3, lv wkh ruglqdwh ri wkh
vshfwudo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ i+,/ dw  @ 31 Wkh surshuw| +41:, fdq eh ylhzhg dv d plog
irup ri vkruw0udqjh ghshqghqfh frqglwlrq +zkloh lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr irfxv rq ehkdylrxu
dw dowhuqdwlyh iuhtxhqflhv ,1 Vrph ri wkh zrun hvwdeolvklqj +41;, kdv doorzhg iru irupv
ri qrqvwdwlrqdulw| uhtxlulqj i+3, wr kdyh d eurdghu lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ exw qhyhuwkhohvv +41:,
vwloo frqyh|v d vhqvh ri zhdn ghshqghqfh1 Zkloh pdq| vwdqgdug wlph vhulhv prghov iru
x|/ lqfoxglqj vwdwlrqdu| dqg lqyhuwleoh pl{hg dxwruhjuhvvlyh prylqj dyhudjhv/ vdwlvi| +41:,/
wkhuh kdv ehhq frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw lq rqhv zklfk gr qrw/ dqg wkhvh ohdg wr dq lqwhuhvw lq
irupv ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1
51 W\SH L IUDFWLRQDO EURZQLDQ PRWLRQ
Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv +4<9;, lqwurgxfhg iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq EM+u, zklfk zh
suhvhqw lq wkh voljkwo| prglhg irup ri Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg Wdttx +4<<7, +vhh dovr Wdttx













gE+v, / u 5 U > +514,


















Zh whup EM+u, W|sh L iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1








gE+v,> u ? 3 > +516,
vr wkdw +414, lv vdwlvhg1 Iru K 9@ 2 fdq eh irupdoo| lqwhusuhwhg dv d iudfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh
















+u  v,M3 2gE+v, > +517,














+v,M3 2gE+v, > +518,





mum2M . mu2m2M  mu2  um2M

> u> u2 5 U = +519,
Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh lqfuhphqw EM+u2,EM+u,> u2  u> kdv yduldqfh
H +EM+u2,EM+u,,2 @ mu2  um2M = +51:,
Wkxv iru lqwhjhuv m @ 3>	4> === wkh lqfuhphqwv
eM+m, @ EM+m . 4,EM+m, +51;,
kdyh }hur phdq/ xqlw yduldqfh dqg dxwrfryduldqfh








Khqfh wkh| kdyh vwdqgdug Jdxvvldq pdujlqdov dqg duh vwdwlrqdu| olnh +415, exw/ xqolnh +415,/
duh dxwrfruuhodwhg zkhq K 9@ 2 / vr/ zulwlqj +51<, dv M+m  n, zh kdyh
M+m,  K+5K  4,m2M32 > dv m $4 > +5143,
zkhuh _  % phdqv wkdw wkh udwlr ri ohiw0 dqg uljkw0kdqg vlgh whqgv wr rqh1 Pdqghoeurw dqg
Ydq Qhvv +4<9;, vkrzhg wkdw EM+u, kdv doprvw doo vdpsoh sdwkv frqwlqxrxv/ dqg lv K vv1
Yhuzddw +4<;8, vkrzhg wkdw EM+u, fdq rqo| eh ghqhg iru K A 3 lq wkdw iru K  3 dq
Kvv surfhvv zlwk vwdwlrqdu| lqfuhphqwv lv doprvw vxuho| lghqwlfdoo| }hur/ dqg dovr vkrzhg
wkdw iru 3 ? K ? 4 wkh sdwkv ri EM+u, kdyh doprvw vxuho| orfdoo| xqerxqghg yduldwlrqv/ lq
frpprq zlwk vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq E+u,1 Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg Wdttx +4<<7, lqglfdwh
wkdw EM+u, lv qrw d xqltxh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ lq wkdw iru dq|























gE+v, > u 5 U > +5144,
vkduhv wkh vdph surshuwlhv dvEM+u,/ xs wr d pxowlsolfdwlyh frqvwdqw/ zkhuh +w,3 @ plq+w> 3,>
+5144, surylghv d jhqhudo h{suhvvlrq iru prylqj dyhudjh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri iudfwlrqdo Eurz0
qldq prwlrq1 Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg Wdttx +4<<7, dovr glvfxvv kduprql}deoh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/











gP+, > u 5 U > +5145,
zkhuh gP+, lv d frpsoh{ Jdxvvldq udqgrp phdvxuh/ vxfk wkdw
gP+, @ gP+, > HgP+, @ 3 > HmgP+,m2 @ g >
wkh edu ghqrwlqj frpsoh{ frqmxjdwlrq/ dqg
HgP+,2 @ HgP+,gP+, @ 3 >  9@  1
Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +5145, zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Greuxvklq +4<:<, dqg Greuxvklq dqg Pdmru
+4<:<,/ zkloh lwv htxlydohqfh +lq wkh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrq vhqvh, zlwk +5144, zdv
uvw suryhg e| Wdttx +4<:<,1
9
Zh qrz frqvlghu krz EM+u, ghvfulehv wkh olplwlqj ehkdylrxu ri sduwldo vxpv ri fhuwdlq
udqgrp yduldeohv x|1 Wkh lqfuhphqw vhtxhqfh eM+m, +51;, surylghv d foxh dv wr wkh surshuwlhv
ri x|1 Fruuhvsrqglqj wr +519,/ wkh vwdwlrqdu| vhtxhqfh eM+m, kdv vshfwudo ghqvlw| k+,/






32M > dv $ 3n= +5146,
Wkxv lw lv vhhq wkdw
k+3, @ 4 > 4
5
? K ? 4 >




vr e| frpsdulvrq zlwk +41:, wkh eM+m, duh qrw vkruw0udqjh ghshqghqw1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/
wkh x| zkrvh sduwldo vxpv duh dssur{lpdwhg e| EM+u, w|slfdoo| kdyh dxwrfryduldqfhv +m,
wkdw/ xs wr d pxowlsolfdwlyh frqvwdqw/ duh dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh uljkw vlgh ri +5143,/ dqg2ru
kdyh vshfwudo ghqvlw| i+, wkdw lv dssur{lpdwhg/ xs wr d pxowlsolfdwlyh frqvwdqw/ e| wkh
uljkw vlgh ri +5146,1 Lq ylhz ri wkh idfwru i+3, lq +41;, wkh ehkdylrxu ri i+, qhdu  @ 3 lv
ri lqwhuhvw lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w> frqvlghulqj wkh fodvv i+, vdwlvi|lqj
i+,  F32M > dv $ 3n> 3 ? F ?4 > +5147,
zh vd| wkdw x| lv orqj0udqjh ghshqghqw xqghu 2 ? K ? 4 +vr i+3, @ 4, dqg qhjdwlyh
ghshqghqw zkhq 3 ? K ? 2 +vr i+3, @ 3,/ lq erwk ri zklfk fdvhv +41:, lv lqydolgdwhg1
Dvvxplqj wkdw wkh forvho| uhodwhg frqglwlrq wr +5147, +vhh \rqj/ 4<:7,
+m,  fK+5K  4,m2M32> dv m $4 > +5148,
iru 3 ? K ? 2 ru

2 ? K ? 4 dqg iru 3 ? f ?4 +fi1 +5143,, lw iroorzv wkdw Y +V?,  fq2M
dv q$41 Wkxv zh dqwlflsdwh wkdw xqghu +5148, dqg uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv
f3

2q3M{?+u,, EM+u, > 3 ? u  4 > +5149,
iru {?+u, @ V?+u, ru Vd?oo1 Gdy|gry +4<:3, hvwdeolvkhg +5149, lq wkh iruphu fdvh zkhq
x| lv d olqhdu surfhvv zlwk rqo| vtxduh vxppdeoh zhljkwv +zklfk lq lwvhoi shuplwv orqj0
udqjh ghshqghqfh, dqg l=l=g= lqqrydwlrqv1 Jrurghwvnll +4<::, lpsuryhg Gdy|gry*v uhvxowv1
:
Wdttx +4<:8, hvwdeolvkhg +5149, iru {?+u, @ Vd?oo xqghu d glhuhqw w|sh ri frqglwlrq rq
x|1 Kh dvvxphg wkdw x| @ J+y|,/ zkhuh J lv d srvvleo| qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq dqg y| lv d
vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk }hur phdq/ xqlw yduldqfh dqg odj0m dxwrfruuhodwlrq +m, @
+m,@+3,  fWm2M3 dv m $ 4/ 3 ? fW ? 4/ 2 ? K ? 41 Dvvxplqj HJ +y|,2 ? 4/








wkh m0wk Khuplwh sro|qrpldo/ dqg M +m, @ HJ+y|,K+y|,/ wkhq wkh Khuplwh udqn ri J lv
p @ plqDf +m = M +m, 9@ 3,1 Wkhq +5148, dqg +5149, iroorz zkhq p @ 4> li p  5/ wkh vhulhv
J+y|, lv zhdno| ghshqghqw li p A 4@+5  5K,> rwkhuzlvh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lv qrq0
Jdxvvldq1 Wkh uhvxowv ri Gdy|gry +4<:3, dqg Wdttx +4<:8, duh lq idfw pruh jhqhudo wkdq
uhsruwhg khuh ehfdxvh wkh| doorz iru d vorzo| ydu|lqj idfwru lq +m, ru +m,1 Vlplodu uhvxowv
kdyh ehhq jlyhq xqghu ydulrxv rwkhu frqglwlrqv +h1j1 Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8,/ Fvrujr dqg
Plhoqlf}xn +4<<8,,1
61 W\SH LL IUDFWLRQDO EURZQLDQ PRWLRQ
Ohy| +4<86,/ Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv +4<9;, phqwlrq dq dowhuqdwlyh ghqlwlrq ri iudf0







+u  v,M3 2gE+v, > u  3 > +614,
ZM+u, @ +5K, 2
] f
o
+v u,M3 2gE+v, > u ? 3 = +615,
Zh fdoo ZM+u, W|sh LL iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Fohduo| ZM+u, lv djdlq Jdxvvldq
zlwk doprvw vxuho| frqwlqxrxv vdpsoh sdwkv/ dqg iru K @ 2 > +614, dqg +615, uhgxfh wr +515,
dqg +516,/ wkxv qhvwlqj E+u, wr wkh vdph h{whqw dv grhv EM+u,1 Dovr zh kdyh
HZM+u, @ 3> HZ
2
M+u, @ mum2M > u 5 U >
vr wkdw wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh ri ZM+u, duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh ri EM+u,1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq





























+4 . v,M3*2  vM3*2
r2
gv,>
zklfk lv qrw wkh vdph dv +51:,1
Wkxv wkh lqfuhphqwv riZM+u,> hyhq dw htxdoo|0vsdfhg lqwhuydov/ duh qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ xqolnh
wkrvh ri EM+u,> wkrxjk
H+ZM+u2,ZM+u,,2  5KD+K,2+u2  u,2M dv u
u2  u $4 / +617,
dqg
H+ZM+u2,ZM+u,,2  +u2  u,2M dv u
u2  u $ 3 / +618,
wkh odwwhu h{suhvvlrq djuhhlqj zlwk +51:,1 Frqvlghu dovr wkh vhtxhqfh ri lqfuhphqwv
zM+m, @ZM+m . 4,ZM+m, > m @ 3> 4> === =
Zh kdyh HzM+m, @ 3 dqg
Y du+zM+m,, @ j+m, >
zkhuh






2  vM3 2
r2
gv =
Vlqfh 4  j+w,  5KD+K,> wkh W|sh LL lqfuhphqw yduldqfh lv erxqghg ehorz e| wkdw ri
W|sh L/ gxh wr rxu fkrlfh ri pxowlso|lqj frqvwdqw +5K,






+L . LL . LLL . LY , > m A n >
zkhuh
L @ +m  n,2Mj+n . 4
m  n , > LL @ +m  n . 4,
2Mj+
n
m  n . 4, >
LLL @ +m  n  4,2Mj+ n . 4
m  n  4, > LY @ +m  n,
2Mj+
n
m  n , >
<
dqg lq fdvh m @ n . 4/ LLL @ 31 Lw lv wkhq uhdglo| vhhq wkdw dv &3& $ 3
Fry+zM+m,> zM+n,,  4
5

+m  n . 4,2M  5+m  n,2M . +m  n  4,2M

>
zklfk djuhhv zlwk +5143,> lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh/ iru m> n  3
HzM+3,zM+n, @ HeM+m,eM+m . n, =
Wkh juhdwhu ghshqghqfh rq wkh ruljlq lq ZM+u,/ uhodwlyh wr EM+u,/ zdv rhuhg dv d fulw0
lflvp e| Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv +4<9;,1 Dqrwkhu gudzedfn zlwk wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrqv
ri ZM+u, lv wkdw wkh K  vv surshuw| rqo| dssolhv lqvridu dv xqlyduldwh pdujlqdo glvwulex0
wlrqv duh frqfhuqhg1 Wkh srvvlelolw| wr surylgh w|sh LL iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk dq
kduprql}deoh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq wkh vhqvh ri +5145, lv vwloo dq rshq hog iru uhvhdufk1
Wkuhh uhdvrqv fdq eh dgydqfhg iru lqwhuhvw lq ZM+u,1 Iluvw/ lw lv ghqhg rq wkh vdph
grpdlq dv E+u,1 Vhfrqg/ zkloh EM+u, lv zhoo ghqhg rqo| iru 3 ? K ? 4 +wkh lqwhjudo
G+K, glyhujhv zkhq K  4,/ ZM+u, lv ghqhg iru doo K A 31 Wkh ydoxh ri wklv fdq eh
vhhq lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk rxu wklug srlqw/ zklfk lqglfdwhv krz ZM+u, fdq ghvfuleh wkh olplw
ehkdylrxu ri fhuwdlq qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv1 Frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh | zklfk kdv
}hur phdq dqg lv fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw| j+, vxfk wkdw
3 ? j+3, ?4 = +619,
Wkxv | lv vkruw0udqjh ghshqghqw/ fi1 +41:,1 Lqwurgxfh wkh vhtxhqfh
W| @ | > w  4 +61:,
@ 3 > w  3>
dqg ghqh
|| @ +4O,3 23MW| > w  4 +61;,
zkhuh O lv wkh odj rshudwru/ dqg




 > # @
+m .K . 2,
+K . 2,+m  4,
> +61<,
43
zkhuh  lv wkh Jdppd ixqfwlrq1 Iru K A 3> || lv d qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Iru h{dpsoh/
zkhq K @ 2 > || kdv d xqlw urrw/ zkloh iru K @

2 > lw kdv wzr xqlw urrwv1 Zkhq 5K lv qrw dq











|d?oo ,ZM+u, > 3 ? u  4 > +6143,
kdv ehhq frqvlghuhg e| Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,/ Vloyhlud +4<<4, dqg Pdulqxffl dqg
Urelqvrq +4<<:, dvvxplqj wkh | duh l=l=g=> ru d pruh jhqhudo olqhdu surfhvv zlwk l=l=g= ru
devroxwho| uhjxodu lqqrydwlrqv1 Wkh odwwhu uhihuhqfh surylghv d pxowlyduldwh jhqhudol}dwlrq
ri +6143,1 Qrwh wkdw iru K @ 2 |? @
S?
|' | vr +6143, lv htxlydohqw wr +41;, +zlwk | @ x|,/
dqg lqghhg wr +419, lq fdvh wkh | duh l=l=g= 1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh +6143,/ frpelqhg zlwk wkh
frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp/ lv xvhixo lq fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri ydulrxv
vwdwlvwlfv dulvlqj lq lqihuhqfh rq qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ srvvleo| iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv/
iru h{dpsoh lq frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv ri hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv1
Lw lv ri vrph lqwhuhvw wr qrwh wkdw ZM+u, lv wdnhq iru judqwhg dv wkh surshu ghqlwlrq ri
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq lq wkh exon ri wkh hfrqrphwulf wlph vhulhv olwhudwxuh/ zkhuhdv
wkh suredelolvwlf olwhudwxuh irfxvhv rq EM+u,1 Wklv glfkrwrp| pluuruv glhulqj ghqlwlrqv
ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv1 Rqh ghqlwlrq/ ||/ zklfk ohg wr ZM+u,/
lv jlyhq lq +61;,1 Wkh rwkhu/ zklfk ohg wr EM+u,/ lv surpswhg e| +417,/
{| @ x . ===. x| > w  4 > +6144,
zkhuh x| vdwlvhv +5147,1 Erwk kdyh lqwhjudwlrq rughuK.2 / exw +6143, doorzv rqo|K ? 41 Wr
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+m .K  2,
+K  2,+m  4,
 fmM3 2 dv m $4 / 3 ? f ?4 > +6146,
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vhh Deudprzlw} dqg Vwhjxq +4<:3,/ irupxod 91417:> ehfdxvh ri wkh wuxqfdwlrq lq W| / x
W
| lv






+zklfk vdwlvhv +5147,/ lq ylhz ri +619, dqg +6146,, zh lqihu iurp +6145, wkdw
x|  xW| @
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'|
d|3> w  4 = +6147,
Lq fdvh +619, lv h{whqghg wr
3 ? j+,  F ?4 > 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 >



















dv w$4/ ehfdxvh d @ R+mM3*2,1

















+u v,M3 2  +v,M3 2
r
gE+v, =
Wkxv EM+u, lv frpsrvhg ri wzr lqghshqghqw frpsrqhqwv/ rqh ri wkhp d vfdohg ZM+u,1
Rffdvlrqdoo| wkh glhuhqw ghqlwlrqv ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq rq wkh rqh kdqg/
dqg ri iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv rq wkh rwkhu/ kdyh ohg wkh ghqlwlrqv +6144, dqg
+5147,2+5148, ri iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg {| wr eh lqfruuhfwo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk ZM+u,1 Dq
lpsruwdqw hduo| wkhruhwlfdo hfrqrphwulf frqwulexwlrq wr wkh olwhudwxuh lv Vrzhoo +4<<3,1 Wklv
dxwkru frqvlghuhg wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwh ri wkh frh!flhqw
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ri d uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlrq lq fdvh wkh wuxh frh!flhqw lv dfwxdoo| 4 dqg wkh lqqrydwlrqv
kdyh orqj0udqjh ru qhjdwlyh ghshqghqfh1 Vrzhoo dvvhuwhg xqghu frqglwlrqv dvvxplqj +5147,




2q3M{?+u,,ZM+u, > 3 ? u  4 > 3 ? K ? 4 > +6148,
lq frqwudglfwlrq wr +5149,1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ Vrzhoo*v Wkhruhp 6 uhtxluhv fruuhfwlrq e| vlpso|
uhsodflqj ZM e| EM 1 Wr eh suhflvh/ li e lv wkh ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwh ri {| rq {|3/
w @ 5> ===> q/ wkhq xqghu +6144, dqg uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv lpso|lqj +5146,
q







? K ? 4 >
q2M








Uhodwhg zrun ri Grodgr dqg Pdupro +4<<9, dqg Fdssxfflr dqg Oxeldq +4<<:, dovr dsshduv
wr pdnh xvh ri +6148, udwkhu wkdq +5149, dqg fdq eh fruuhfwhg lq d vlplodu zd|1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ dovr lq d uhodwhg frqwh{w/ Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8, dqg Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<9, pdnh
dssursuldwh xvh ri +5149,1
71 FRQFOXVLRQV
Wklv sdshu kdv glvfxvvhg wzr dowhuqdwlyh ghqlwlrqv ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv
zklfk kdyh dulvhq lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ wkh uvw surpswhg e| +6144,/ wkh rwkhu jlyhq lq +61;,1 Lw
zdv srlqwhg rxw wkdw dvvrfldwhg ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv ohdg wr glhuhqw w|shv ri
iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudov/ zklfk zh odehoohg W|sh L dqg W|sh LL iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Wklv glvwlqfwlrq kdv vrphwlphv ehhq ryhuorrnhg lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh/ ohdglqj wr
wkh ghqlwlrq +6144, ehlqj lqfruuhfwo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk W|sh LL/ udwkhu wkdq W|sh L/
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ dqg zh lqglfdwhg wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru vrph sxeolvkhg uhvxowv1
Surshuwlhv ri W|sh L dqg W|sh LL iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq kdyh ehhq frpsduhg1
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